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being granted to the purfuer for an onerous caufe, he may feek payment and ad-
judge for the fum, albeit the cedent has not performed his part of the contra&, as
has been feveral times decided, and the wife's friends may go on in diligence a.
gainfi James Bell the cedent, for fulfilling his-part of the contra&, as accords.

THE LORDS allowed the adjudication to proceed, but with the burden of the
obligement of the contrac of marriage in favours of the wife.

Fo!. Dic. v. z. p. ii. Sir Pat. Home, MS. v. 2. No 782.

1707. Deceniber 16. TOD against SCOT.

GRISSEL SCOT being reli& of Muirhead of Stevenfon, and having had great
intromiffions with his fheep and other flocking, there is a fubmiflion entered in-
to betwixt her flep-fon young Stevenfon, and her, and by a decreet-arbitral, fhe
is decerned to pay him 3000 merks. John Tod, merchant in Glafgow, being credi-
tor to the Laird of Stevenfon, he arrefts and obtains a decreet of forthcoming,
and thereon raifes a fummons of adjudication; her defence is, I have raifed a re-
dudion of that decreet of forthcoming, becaufe the debt arrefied being only
conditional, can never be the foundation of an executive procefs, till all be im-
plemented and fulfilled to me. 2do, I have fulpended the decreet-arbitral on
clear nullities, and the fufpenfion is not yet dilfcuiled. A'7fcered, Adjudications
are moft favourable diligences, left creditors' be caft without year and day; and
efo this be the firit, yet fhe is old and valetudinary, et vergens ad inopiam, and
if the die, he lofes his debt; and all that was preflable on Muirhead of Steven-
fon's part is fully performed; and' though a fufpenfion flops perfonal execution,
yet it cannot be obtruded againft a real diligence for my further fecurity; and if
you prevail in reducing or reltriding the decreet-arbitral, the adjudication will
fall, or be reftrided, in confequence.

THE LORDS would not flop the adjudication, being procefus et judicium fumma-
rium, but referved all defences contra executionem to the mails and duties there
to be received.

Fol. Dic. v. r. p. i i. Fount. v. 2.,p. 404

171 [. November 8.
The LORD and LADY ORMISTOUN against JOHN HAMILTON Of Bangour, and

his Tutrix.

BANGOUR having raifed reduction of a decreet, obtained at my Lord and Lady
Ormifloun's inflance, againft him as heir ferved cum beneficio inventarii, to the
Lord Whitelaw, for L. 33,849 : THE LORDS allowed Bangour's reduaion to be
received incidenter, in a procefs of adjudication upon the decreet, as to reafons
injure, and inflantly verified 3 but found, that he behoved to proceed in the
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common courfe, as to other reafons infadlo, requiring a term to prove them; and.
refufed to difcufs even the relevancy of thefe incidenter to flop adjudication, re-
ferving the fame contra executionem.

FoLDic. v. i. p. ir. Forbes, p. 538*

0<664. Yuly 22.

ALEXANDER LIVINGSTON against HEIR sof LINE and DAUGHTERS of the"
LORD FORRESTER.

ALEXVNDER LIvINGsTON, as affignee to a debt, owing by the deceafed Lord
Forreffer, having charged his daughters, and heirs of line, and they renounced;
whereupon he purfues adjudication; compearance is made for the Lord Forref-
ter, who produced his infeftment, and alleged the lands therein comprehended,,
could not be adjudged; becaufe the defunct was denuded thereof before his
death; and, as he could ftop the apparent heirs, if they they were craving them-
felves to be entered heirs to their fathers, fo the adjudger, in their place, could-
not crave infeftment. The purfuer anfwered, The defence was not competent
hoc loco, and the defender would not be prejudged by any infeftment, or adju-
dication, if he had fufficient right. And therefore, as in- an, apprifing, he might
apprife ovnne jus, that the defund had, and thereupon be infeft; fo he has the
like benefit in adjudication, which has been ordinarily fultained, p!riculo p -tentis,

THE LORDS fuflained the adjudication, as to all right the apparent heirs could
have had in the lands, but not as to the. property; and therefore would not de-
cern the purfuer to be infeft; but fuftained the decreet of adjudication; that there-
hy he may have right to reverfions, and. claufes refolutive, or other perfonal clau-
fes; which they thought would be fuiciently. carried by the decreet of adjudica-
tion, without infeftment, and would not be prejudged by another adjudger, ob-
tainer of the firfL infeftment; but this -was befide the ordinary courfe wherein ad-
judications ufed always to be granted periculo petentis, that thereby omnejus may
be carried; and, as in apprifings, it has been ordinarily found, that, the fupe-
rior muft infeft the apprifer, to complete his legal diligence, albeit the fuperior
infirud, that himfelf has a right to the lands ; becaufe his receiving of the ap-
prifer, in obedience, will not prejudge his right; and it were unreafonable to force
an apprifer, or adjudger to difpute the point of right, when all the writs and e-
vidences are in their adverfary's hands; and, the creditors being mere firangers;
who upon their apprifings, or adjudications, can only have title to exhibition
of the rights, and afterward be obliged to difpute; but here, the cafe was no-
tour to many of the Lords, being near the town of Edinburgh, that the Lord-
Forrefler had infeft his goodfon in his eftate.

FRl. Dic. v. r. p. 1 2. Stair, v. i. P. 2 2,1.
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